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corporate the old with the new
inorder to enlarge the program
students."
The committee will nuke an
effort to draw more big-name
speakers while still giving stu-
dunts and faculty members an
opportunity to lead discussions.
Those speaker from off campus
who would be expected to draw
large crowds would speak in
Pigott Aud., while the smaller
groupswouldmeet in theBellar
mineSnack Bar
SOME OF THE proposed pro-grams Incude a visit by Milton
Katims, conductor of the Seattle
Symphony. He would play some
"■elections and then conduct a
discussion on the music. An at-
tempt is being mado to have the
television show Challenge
staged on campus. Challenge
presents a Protestant minister,
a Catholic priest und a Jewish
rabbi who discuss a variety of
problems. The show would he
ByEMMETTLANE
Fred Wolfstone will di-
ifct the Saturday night dis-
cussion program this yeur.
The appointment of Wolf-
slane was announced by
Bruce Wober, co-chairman
of the ASSU specinl events
committee.
Aiding him will be Andrea
Hohn and K.itliy G'Hara. They
will primarily be responsible for
secretarial und administrative
duties.
WOLFSTONE hopes to have
discussions twice a month,prob-
ably on the firstand third Satur-
days. The program will extend
the old Saturday night discus-
slon program with an emphasis
on a more diversified range of
topics, according to Wolfstone
Hi: said that he hopes to "in-
Pledges Sought
The campus chapter of In-
tercollegiate Knights, nation-
al service fraternity, will open
their fall quarter ptadge per-
rind with a pledge meeting
at 7 p.m. tonight in LA Mi,
The service group is open
tn mm nf all cuuses.
Recorder Tom Harklns said





tion on campus this year,
November 13-14. Steve Lund-
qulsl iscurrent Grand Duke.
By MARY K. HICKEY
Mary Clare Stockinghas been
named this year* first AWS
Girl of the Month.
"Shi* Is representative of a
very dedicated woman (student."
said Annie Gilsdorf. AWS pres-
ident. In announcing the 19 year
old sophomore as October'shon-
ored coed.
"SOCKS" participates In j
range of student activities
which carry her nil over cam-
pus and far afield Sh« work-
ed under the ASSU as co-chair-
man of this year's Fro&h Orien-
tation. An active member of
Town Girl?, she is the program
chnirman for their current pro-
ject selling CARE packages
through Frederick and Nelson,
a Seattle department store.
As S.U. representative to the
regionalSpur convention. St>ck.s
made the thirty-hour bus trip
to Humboidt State College in
Arcata. Calif., last weekend She
is the present Spur president.
A POSITION on High School
Relations board will keep Mary
Clare clusit In hrr home in Bel-
levue for the rest of the year.
The bourd members speak to
Seattle - area CCD groups on
Catholic education
Majoring in education, Socks
The war couldbecarried intoNorthViet Nam.
But this is not feasible now— for even with vic-
tory, the problems of South Viet Nam will
remain
A third solution would he negotiations for a
settlement. Yet this is not a feasible solution,
either, because the South Vietnamese are "fight-
ing to establish a sound, just and good system"
and today "to negotiatemeans to surrender."
FINALLY, the present policy of the United
States could be continued. Van Dinh noted that
this policy has remained the same— "tohelp the
Vietnamesehelp themselves"— duringboth Demo-
cratic and Republican administrations.
Thelast solution,according toVan Dinh,in the
one which will be fallowed. Yet. he cautioned, the
peopleof the United States must understand that
this war
—
and victory in this war— needs "the
participationof people"and for participation, the
peoplemust have a cause.
TO DEFEAT the Communist*, a higher moti-
vation than that given by the Communists must
be found. And this, Van Dinh stated, Is the chal-
lenge "not only to the Vietnamese, but also the
challenge to everyone who calls himself a free
"If man must die," he continued, "it must be
for something bigger than a piece of bread and
longer than a rifle."
has maintained a 3.28 g.p.a. As
a freshman she mi a member
of the election board, a dele-
gate to the ASSU leadershipconference, active in Sodality
and Town Girls and a chuli-
fata for clas« office.
Her first big job last year
was the co-ehairmarnhlp of the
Soph-Frosh Dance. "And that's
where it all began ..." Socks
commented as she was inter-
viewed between Spur errands
Monday.
MARYCLARE STOCKING
Confidence of Peasants Needed
For Victory, Says Viet Minister
The Hon. Tran Van Dinh, soldier, cabinet
rm-mbcr, journalist, and now Minister af South
Viet Nam to India, spoke on "The War In Viet
Nam" last night nt 8 p.m. in the Pigott Aud.
And
The war. he said, has three aspects: frustra-tion, cynicism and the death of a free man doing
what hecan for freedom.
VAN DINH compared the peasants, who com-
prise GO per crnt of the pupulatinn, tn water,say-
Ing "we must forget the fishes and look after
the water
"
Inorder to winthe war,he continued
we must gain the confidence und the control of
the peasants.The peasant, Van Dinh said, wants
to be left alone, for "he has suffered so much";
yet he will fight if given the reasons. What is
missing now ore the reasons of the free world.
The peasant, continued Van Dinh. wants three
things: physical security, for his main problem is
one of survival; mental security, for with so
many changes "he doesn't know who is in charge
now"; and social justice. The Communist agent
comes "not usa Communist, but as a good man,"
who helps the people first, wins their friendship,
then tells themof the evils of America.
IN THIS WAR, according to Van Dinh. there
are four alternatives for the Vietnamese und the
Americans. The United States forces can get out—
bul they will not,according to Van Dinh
Mock Election Set for Tomorrow
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a pust president ol the U.W. student body and
was the top student in his graduating class. He
advocates medical care for the aged and is n
proponentof the "War on Poverty.' Hehas cam-
paigned for reupportionment and federal aid for
constructionof school facilities
OF SPECIAL interest to S.U. "voters" is the
fact that Stinson voted aguinst the College* Facili
lies bill,
Washington's governor. Albert Rosellini. a
DetiKu r.it, is running for v third term.Hisoppon-
ent. Dan Evans, says he wants to streamline the
state government by cutting down the bureauc-
racy and strengthening local governments in the
state. Rosullini's program favors more com-
munity colleges and n revision of the business
andoccupation tax.
LlOyd Andrews, Republicancandidate for theU.S. Senate, has also been highly critical of the
FFX affair, criticizing Sen Henry Jackson, his
opponent, for "failing tocall v hearinguntil after
the award (to General Dynamics) was made."
Andrews is the former state superintendent of
public instruction and was the GOPcandidate for
governor in 1900. Jackson is chairman of the
Senate Interior committee and the Senate sub-
committee on atomic weapons.PRESIDENTJOHNSON
There will be a mock election on campus to-
morrow, co-sponsored by the ASSU and The
Spectator.
Included on the ballot will be four offices.
President of the U.S.. governor and senator for
i>u? state and 7th Congressional District repre-
sentative.
ALL STUDENTS are asked to cast ballots,
according to Mike Mcßrido. ASSU election coor-
dinator, who X in charge of the voting.
Vutlng will be from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the Chieftain cafeteria and the first floor foyer of
(he LA Bldg.
Mcßride said that all who wish to vote will
lie required to present current student body
cards.
THE RESULTS of the election will be tabu-
lated tomorrow and announced In Friday's cdi
Honof The Spectator.
Republican incumbent X \V (Bill) Stinson
faces Democrat Brock Adams in the 7th District
race. During his first two years in Congress, Stin-
son has been critical of the Definsc Department's
decision to award the TFX contract to General
Dynamics Co. of Fort Worth. Texus. instead of
to the Boeing Co. at Seattle despite Boeing's
claim of a better design and a Iciwur price.Adams,a graduateof Harvard Law School, is
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Wolfstone to Head Discussions
The Old Plus the New:
based on problems or questions
of the students themselves.
No definite dates have been
scheduled as yetbut thecommit-
tee hopesto present the first dis-
cussion early next month
Mary Clare Stocking
Top Coed in October
By KAETHE ELLIS
Amid the noise of dishes clattering and potatoes mashing, the
student somite met Monday night in the Bellarmine snack bar.
Proceedingsgot underway with reports from the officers. Mick
McHugh. ASSU president, reported on the leadership conference,
mentioned the conference of student body presidents at Fordham
(see later developments),and regretted that theowners of the Good-
time Singers wouldnot accept the negotiationsto bring the group
on campus. Approval to begin negotiations was givenby the senate
at a 7:30 a.m.closed meetinglastFriday.
Old business comprised most of the long meeting. S.B. 153-3
(toapproveHomecoming chairmen at last senatemeetingof spring
quarter); 154-1 (tochange the nameof the student operating budget
committee to operating budget committee
—
a ".shorter, less cum-
bersome" name) and 154-2 (to strike the words "friendships and"
from the Judiciary Act concerning credibility of witnesses) were
all passedwithout much ado.
S.S.R. 154-1 (toamend StandingRule 20) frilled overwhelmingly
by a hand vote after the voice vote sounded almost equal. TTifs
caused Jim Plcton, ASSU first vice president to admonish the
senators to please refrain from voting "aye" automaticallyon all
questions.
The biggest fuss of the evening occurcdover SB. 153-7— a bill
authorizing the treauner to expend one-thirdof (he quarterlypsirk-
ASSU treasurer, declared that the ASSU "doesn't need the Income
from the parking lot." whereas the service organizationshave few
other mvans of making money. Sen. Brian McMahon moved to
amend the bill— to mad two-thirds of the Income— and the motion
was carriedunanimously.
Other activities Included skillful yielding of the floor between
Senators Bart Irwin and McMahon during amendingof a bill con-
cerning the BigBrother program; the appropriationof 1305 tc J*nd
McHugh to Fordham for a conference of ASB presidents of all
Jesuit colleges In America, and tin executive session at which Don
Legge's appointment to fill Dick Twohy's senate position was
approved.
Senate Rehashes Bills
In Dorm Snack Bar
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Editorial
The No Campaign
The 1964 campaign is almost finished,and nobody is
sorry. This has beena disappointing campaign. When the
Rcpuhlican conservatives captured tho political spotlight
they promised
—
and the peoplecame to expect— a debate
on the most decisive national issues of our day. The con-
servatives promisedto debate and todiscredit the admin-istration's "liberal" policies, and to propose meaningful
new alternatives.
BUT AT THIS late date the discussion has not ma-
terialized. The campaigners have spent precious little
time,possibly less than in previous campaigns,discussing
andclarifying tho "choices" that they present to theelec-
torate. Both have concentrated instead on peripheral ls*
sus. The Republicans have harped on "morality"; 'he
Democrats have countered by accusing Goldwater of
rashneAs and Irresponsibility. This war of invective has
shednolight on the great issues.
Who is to blame? Not the audience. The people were
keyed-up and ready to listen when the campaigning
began.And the administration,nursing Its heavypopular
support, can hardly be blamed (or avoiding the harsh
fire of serious andmeaningfuldebate.
THE BLAME.ITappears,belongs to those whocould
have gained most from a forthright and intelligent cam-
paign. The conservatives, who were playing a major role
for the first time In thirty years,have presentedneither
a goodcase against the administration nora workable sot
of alternatives. They have portrayed liberalism as the
source of much moral and psychological evil, but their
portrayal has noi been very successful.
The American public is still not convinced that top-
less bathing suits and topless national debts ko hand in
hand. Worst of all, the conservatives have failed to dis-
cuss the issues In terms of their own doctrine,and thus
cast great doubt upon that doctrine's applicability to the
realitiesof politics.
Kudos for Conference
ASSU First Vice President Jim Picton and the lead-
ership conference committee deserve congratulations on
v well-planned,stimulating conference.
LEADERSHIP conferences, though usually socially
profitable, often lack evidence of practical Ideas. ThU
eighth conference re-examined the aims of students and
student organizations on campus as well as in the com-
munity.Just as theuniversitymatches theneeds of more
and better prepared students with expansionof the facul-
ty nnd of the physical plnnt, student organizations and
attitudes must necessarily grow out of their aging struc-
tures.
STUDENT LEADERS had an excellent npportunity
to evaluate the status quoand decide if more was needed
to make student activities worth their time, effort and
experience. The numerous ideas evolving from the semi-
nars will be run by The Spectator in a series of articles.
We hope that the ideas fostered by the conference
will be expandedand actualized In the comingyear.
While such a policy might he
■lunid ecgnomically, it Involves
I'siii-s murh licyi>n<l economics.
Cnuld il b~ that this great I'm-
veri-ity hot become to occupiedwith finances that the leaitimnte
riphls nf (h«- student body Imvp
become siicondary? If so, the
nveratl juitificutinn of the "poster
hnn" comm Into serious question
and should be reviewed by (him-
with Whom the idea originated.
BUI Ennahl
tinnul jMlitical situation? Pcrhapt
the "'ijowor*" foel that. In order
to protect the S.U. building pro-
gram, which deprnrfi fur us sup-
port on patrons of both panic*,
il mi^hi be wise to refrain from
uffendin* anyone.
Witri this vi:a husk philoinpln
why n it that ■simple demonstra-
tions ol party preference in this,
n trutial vlt-vliiMt ytnr. are nui
luleniii'd"1 I nfu in particular
in the udmlnivlruliiirt ruling, ef-
fective in the University board-
iti^ huli:., which bun> the displny
n' puhiirnl poslc-rs from n»m
windows Kui-ti a display if v
li-ltitimaii! nan" violent manifes-
tationof political preference -md
U no discredit to S.U. Certainly
no university «IkiulJ be asliumed
to have members of Its stuilrni
body lukiny un active interest in
American government
Mijfhl we then suppose Iluit the
"-ulmirmtratlon's rulinc reflect*
more than a roncern for rtiv nn-
Letters on any subject of Inter-
est tn the student body art invited
and wUI be ntn as space permits.
Letters of MQ wordsnr leu may
t r written ur typed, but mult b*
tignvd In tnk by the writer.Name
will far withheld nn reqitcnt
Bending Before tho Breoze
Tn (he Editor:
tn comment on Roy Aapevinu's
article In IflJt Friday* Spectator,
IWould observe tlwt Sen On,,
water has indeed changed his
mind nn many important issum,
This may prove ht» Intelligence.
as Angevin* would have v* hr-
lU've. but it itrikis me as oiid
tliit thp Si'iuilor has done uimt>ii
all hin mind changing s>inc«> he-
dcclnrod Mr candidacy for tht
Presidency. To me. thu doesprove hii intelligence; he wos
Uuii his right wing idif.ils art
ruining him, and in making can-
ce**inns for political reason*
Goldwater is no fool when ii
comes to Wanting ta win nn ■ Ire
Htm. am) hi! wimts ih(s nne very
badly.
Newsweek m«a«7ine put It apt-
ly: There haw been three Sena-
torial ballirti in the U*t dtcwk




cen*ur«, the- nuclaar (cm b.<n
nisret'meni urul the civil hphtnhill, Goldwntri ir. the only r>nr
who cun claim thu distinction of
having vated agninil all Ihrei-
"ln your heart, you know he's
right"— loo fur right.
Paul Lanti
The Neutralist Poster Ban
To the Editor
In the true spirit of it Catholic
university. S.tJ. pncauraKo* par-
ticipation in affnlrv of national
Interest and makes student or-
tjanuaiions repieseiUiiiß both ma-
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There are two ways of ap-
proaching the problem. One. he
KILLEN commented on some
of the fundamental Issues debat-
ed in Ecumenical Council ses-
sions. Referring to the terms
"historical and non-historical
orthodoxy," used in connection
with Council issues, he ex-
plained, "One of the biggest
problems faced by dogmatic
theologians is the development
of doctnnc Newman said that
God's message to man han to
be recommunicated to each gen-
eration in terms intelligible to
it."
GRADUATES ol the Institute,
which is conducted by Jesuit
faculty members of the Los Ga-
tos Thrologate. are trained to
work as "domestic lay mission-
aries." Their duties include
teaching inquiry classes for po-
tential adult converts, CCD work
and the organization uf adult
study clubs. Killcn said that in
the past three yearn the Institute
has assigned 60 men to 70 par-
ishes, IrcimSt. Louis,Mo., to the
Spokanediocese.
Klllen wast assigned to St.
Thomas More parish in Port-land, where he worked for a
year until he accepted his pres-
ent teaching position at S.U.
Next year he plans to begin
work for hl« doctorate nt Mtir-
around the merry-go-round
By KATHY ROBEL
Though many S.V. students
might not agree withMr. David
Killen's reaction to theology
—
'It's fun!"— they can appreci-
ate his commitment to U. The
only layman in S.U.s theology
dept., he is now teachingJudeo-
Christian OriginsIand II
A 1961 economics graduate of
S.LV, Killcn vnroOori in the In-
stitute of Lay Theology in San
Francisco, aftor hearing a talk
by Fr. Eugene Zlminera duringhis senior year He described
the course of studies there as
"six hours of class, eight hours
of study a day for a year— until
you crack." The total study
time is divided three ways:
"One-third on Scripture and
problems of interpretation; one-
third on moral theology, of
which the biggest areas of con-
cern are 'the pill* and nuclearwarfare, and the final third on
sacramental theology, the new





the progress of historical the-
ology, we must have an under-
standing of human nature and
how it operates since theology
is concerned with both manand
God." Besides all possible the-
ology courses, "apprentice" the-
uk'gtiins should take sociology,
psychology, French, German,
either Latin or Greek,as well as
philosophy ("not necessarily
scholastic") or "whatever can
contribute to a knowledge of the
history of ideas."
As for the incorporation uf an
undergraduate th«ology major
at S.U.. Killon said "whether we
will or not remnins to bo seen."
But he advised anyone interest-
ed to talk to Fr Webster Pat-
terson. S.J.
Mr, Killen's conclusion was a
comment about teaching theolo-
gy "If one is a Christian and
a teacher, his attitudes toward
touching is the same reunrdlessof what he teaches." We rnlflht
paraphrase. "If one is a Chris-
tian and a student ..."
DAVID KILLEN
queue in Milwaukee.
Commenting on (he teaching
and Iciirninn of theology, Killonsaid, "We teach theology, not
religion, TheologyIs an academ-
ic disctpine. fulfilling the func-
tion of a univemty. We are con-
cerned with the study of the
historical, literary and theolngi-
cal relationship of God and
man." He added that although
theology doesn't teach "how to
jive," the ability to live religion
isbased upon a knowledgeof it
»ild, is to have "a rigid systrm
of terms, lo bo used from time
immemorial to time immemor-
ial,hoping thm Msnw willunder-
stand llieother way is to "try
lo communicate the essence of
the message of salvation in
terms that urc intelligible; the
inejKigi? of Christ is unique,and
it Is complete. It cannot be
.iddcd to."
Killcn explained that "ChriM
communicated his message to
imii-mpornrieg and left the
Church to continue the com-
munication to its contemporar-
ies." He added that "the mes-
sage doesn't change,but people
<to, at least in customs, out-
looks, sensibilities
"





2 blocks east off Chief on Pike
EA 2-9606 1021 E. Pike
lIESTAIRAXT
nIA lIITIiIIYI1C BOOM
("CM CAST MADISON STRKCT EAST S-5774
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discount's to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING Ring!
s<^ts.u. VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Smtt rS»-»(T Pr«e»ian cut for man,mum brilli«ne« 5 y Siudtnu
Watches - Silverware
512 BROADWAYI EA 4-4410
Fox Uses Aerials
To Trap Beavers
In the ffttond hftJf it was the
Catholic Boys' turn to move.Pat
Parks turned right end behind
good blocking for a 10-yard
touchdown scamper. Dave Zlm-
m;>r received a pass from Parks
for the Boys' final point.
At 1 p.m. Monday the Bellar-
mine Football Deacons CADtfht
one of the Chieftain Riflers be-
hind their own goal line to
score for a safety and a 2-0 win,
THE BAD NEWS captured
their first victory of the season
Monday as they edged the Cath-
olic Boys 13-7. The Bad News
team used the double-pass trick
to take an early 134 halftime
lead.
for a 20-0 leadover the Beavers
The second contest was won
by the Red Onions as the Frosh
101 forfeited because of lack of
personnelpresent.
With seconds remaining in the
game Sweeney found speedy
Ray Smith in the end zone with
a 12-yard touchdown pass. Fox
ran for theconversion.
BOYD AND his assistant, Lio-
nel Purcell. have been empha-
sizingconditioningfor the Chief-
tain hopefuls for the '64 - '65
casab:i season Boyd plans to
have his team able to run for
a full game by the first game
of the season, a contest with
the University of Arizona.
The guards seem to be in
better shape than the restof the
team Charlie Williamsand Pel-
ler Phillips, the number one
guard combination last year,
are moving quickly toward top
By RICHARD HOUSER
"Form into groups and
get a ball. Malkin let's get
to work. They're driving
through you like you
weren't there. Move the
ball down the center fast.
The trailer is to hit the boards






main concern of head Chieftain
i Bob Boyd during the




LATF- IN THE first half Mike
MacEwan failed a Fubar scor-
ing attempt by picking off one
of Fox's passes. In the second
half Fox went right back to
work. He teamed up with Ba-
som on a beautiful 58-yard pass
play. The Fox-to-Basom combi-
nation mude good theconversion
After some outstanding Pabfttr
defensive work, Fox returned to
his aerial attack. Basom caught
0 touchdown puss from four
yards out. The conversion at-
tempt failed.
The Beavers received the
opening klckoff, but Bob Ander-
son of the Fubars picked off .'»
BeaVei pftsa setting up the first
Fubar touchdown. QuarterbackChuck Fox passed to Phil Swee-
ney from 10 yards out for the
initial score, hox then threw to
Bob Basom to make the score
7-0.
Yesterday the Fubars em-
ployed a stingy defense and a
good passing game to trap the
Beavers27-0.
Teo Cruz returned to the S.U.
campus and Bellurmine Hall
from the Olympics Monday af-
ternoon The 6-foot-7 basketball
player led his Puerto Rican
Cruz Back From Olympics;
No Basketball Until January
team to a fourth place finish in
the 0Iy m p ic 8, automatically
quaifying them for the 1968
Olympics inMexico City.
Cruz's best game was against
third-place finisher Brazil when
he netted 24 points.
CRUZ SAID the weather in
Tokyo was "cool like Seattle in
the fall
"
He said that the city
wus "interesting 10 visit" and
that his trip was most enjoyable




Since Cruz took a leave of ab-
sence from classes at S.U. which
was not fully authorized,he had
to return before he had missed
eight days of class to be eligi-
ble to play for the Chieftuins
basketball team this quarter.
CRUZ STAYEDmore than the
allotted time, however, so he
will have to register for winter
quarter. He says he Is "looking
forward to playing for the Chief-
tains" in some 15 games he
would be eligible for when he
registers winterquarter.
into shape. Two are looking
pretty good In,practice. Plum-
miT Loit and Elzie Johnson,
both sophomores, are increas-
ing the competition at the for-
ward spots. Tom Workman, the
all-stater from Seattle's Blan-
chct High School, is speeding
toward top playing form.
Rich Turney, a starter from
last year's squad, has been
hampered by Illness. He possi-
bly will not practice for a week
or so
AT THE CENTER position
L. J. Wheeler, senior letterman,
and Malkin Strong, a sopho-
more, are battling for the start-
ingcall.
condition. Their speed and fta-
mina have looked sharp inearly
drills.
RALPH lIEYWARP and Jack
Tenbs also are making season-
able advances on the fliiard
spots. Rick Matthews, who has
looked good in previous drills,
is slosvcd down by an ankle
injury, sustained last week.Monday wa« his first day to
run sine*? tlio injury.
Mike Acres and Jack Kreißer
are not giving a thing to the
returning lettermen Both are
currently scrapping for « guard
post.
THE FORWARDS and center*
have been a little slower to get
Wednesday.Oct.28.1964 THE SPECTATOR
Gals Bend. Stretch, Kick-to Be Miss Fits
PageThree
Ye Olde Goose Step? YouWill Too Getupl GetThat Table Off MyBackI I'llCrushEveryLousy AntI
Miss Green is enthusiastic about the
first few turnouts. She hus hopes for ex-
pansion of the program to Incude two
or more days a week Until that time,
however, she hopes the girls will prac-
ticeon their own.
ercise has a definite purpose. A record
with background music provides the
tempo for (heexercises.
The second half of the hour is used for
activities includingbadminton,volleyball
andbasketball.
In the first half of each hour the girts
try to master the different types of ex-
ercises comparable to those shown on
woman's television programs. Each ex-
ATTENDANCE at the classes is not
mandatory as roll is not taken. There
is no registration or credit given. The
only price the girts pay is sore muscles.
The properattire seems to be "cutoffs"
and sweat-shirts.
exercise,says Miss Green
THE S.U.physical education dept.has
blended Athletics, exercise and fun, call-
ing it "Lady be Fit." Miss Catherine
Green, P.E. instructor, said she hope*
S.U. coeds will be in better shape in
the future since the start of the "Lady
BeFit" hour for campus queens.
Some 50 coeds have been twisting,
turning and performing other contor-
tions in the S.U. gym from 1-2 p.m.
everyThursday. The program was not initiated to de-
velopa .super race of S.U. Spartans but
to make up for the lack of recreational
facilities and programs for the SV. girls.
Even if the sleepy coeds run to their
morning classes they do not get enough
that the new program will "provide the
girls witha better attitude towardsphys-
ical fitness." The new program Tits in
with the late President Kennedy's Idea














Alto Tocomo o«4 tooto—
"'I hope I shall always possess firmness and
virtue enough tomaintain what Iconsider the
most enviable ofall titles, the character ofan
"Honest Man11.1' 1 George Washington
v
MONEY TALKS
s And n uurkv 100 Ai NfiotC your savings earn
Ij\ 3Vj per cent, uirnputt.'d daily,compoundedand
I[ 'j fuid quarterly Make*, ifrrtte 10 iavje a little of
V vvh.u vmi i.un Hr,i".nIi%{ t time in today.
NBC
NATIONALBANK OF COMMERCE
A goodplace to b*nk
FIRST HILL OFFICE— 1201 M«diton Street
\ vIL U
V 'I
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
In Teaching and related
fitldt
CONTACT:
Brother Gilbert BurW. CSC.
Norm Dome High School
13*85Riv.nld* Drive
SkMiNM Ook*. Calif.




Withdrawals are official whenthe student files the approvrd
withdrawal card with the regis-
trar's office and pays the with'
drawalfee of SI at the treasurer's






Ml/N. 7 p.m., P 153.
(t l> for exceptional children,
7:30 p.m., LA 2)2.
Gavel Club, 6.30 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room
Education Club, 7:30 p.m.. P
SSI.
Gamma Sigma Phi, 6-30 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Yacht Club. 7 p.m.. Ba 102
The sailing regatta In Vancouver
will be dixcuxxed.
IK* pledge meeting, 7 p.m..
LA 123. This will be the first
pU-dei* meeting of fall quarter.Chieftain Rifles, 7:30 p.m.,
Buhr 410. New member* wel.
come.
A PhiO pledges. 7:30 p.m., LA




Marketing Club, mwn P 153.
A Seattle heart specaltst, Dr.
Lester Sauvaße. will give a lec-
ture im "The Cardiovascular Sys-
tem" at 8 p.m. InBa 503. Open to
any interested student, his lecture
Is being sponsored by Alpha
Capt. Rice and Capt. Supple*will be available to discuss Ma-
rine Corps Officer programs
available to freshmen, sopho-
mores, junior*, seniors, nnd re-
cent graduates. An appointment
table will be set up in the build-
ing for scheduling Interviews
Lt. Hel"n Crawford; selec-
tionofficer for the Women's Army
Corps, will be on campus tomor-
row to meet and interview col-
lege women Intorestril in serving
as officers in the U.S. Army.
Appointment]! lo »*e Lt Craw,
foru can be made by contacting
the ROTC department at the
ROTC lieadnunrters
Any glrb Interested In working
Marine Corps Officers selection.
Officers will b« at tho Chlrftnfn
today and tomorrow from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Aegis pictures will b« tuken
daily until Friday from 9 a.m.
until noon and from 12:30 »o 2
p.m. on the third floor LA Bldg
There are only three days left to
have pictures; taken for the 1965
Aegis.
Reminders
Epsilon 11"1 1"Itv, national pro-med
honorary.
TYPING, my home. Stencil*,
manuicripts and theses, etc.
1014 25th E.. EA 5-5493.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mr*. Rich, WE
TYPING Service— Elrctric Suz
mint; Funk, 4134 University Way
N.E.. Apt. 210. next hi Post
Office ME 3-5471,
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
DORM itudontsl Work in the
dorm. Easy hours, good pay.
Apply Mahoney's Pitra Parlor.
720 E. Pike.
ST. James wants Catholic men
boarders tv be trained us lector-
commpntntursfor Sunday Mass-
es ai the Cathedral. Those in-
terestedplease contact Fr, King
oncampus.
INDIVIDUAL interviews can
be arranged through the En-
nlnr«Ting School office for en-
gineering and physical science
seniors.
Engineeringand physical sci-
ence majors are invited to at-
tend a panel discussion conduct-
ed by Ward Gano of the U.S.
Forest Service inPortland.Ken-
neth Johnson, chief design en-
p.mecr ;it the Puget Sound Na-
val Shipyard, will ulso be a
rpcaker. The panel will be at
noon.Nov. 3. in Ba 502.
Gordon Gunderson from the
Bureau af Indian Affairs in
Portland will be moderator of
t panel for commerce and fin-
mce and arts and science ma-jors at noon. Nov. 3 inP 401.Other speakers Include John
Yciung. regionaldirector of U.S.
Civil Service Commission, nnd
Fr Frank Co.°tel!o S.J.. S U
uesdemic v're president
GENERAL MEETINGS open
to ail students are scheduled
for Nov. 3 in Pigutt and Bar-
man buildings and detailed In-





Eighteen federal agencies will
be represented at the second
annual Federal Career Days,
Nov. 3-4. according to Lt Col.
(Ret) Michael Dolun, S.U di-
rector af placement.
Purpose of the two-day pro-
gram Is to acquaint students
with the many career fields
open to them in federal services.
with girls In tho Capitol Hill area
through Girt Scout* or teaching
please conflict the AWS office.
Freshmen girls who did not get
a big%i*ter, and upperclmswomen
wishing to be big sisters please
contact the AWS office. More
activities are plamitd.
Aogls Open Home from Ito 3p.m., Friday in the Aegis office,
Buhr Hall. Anyone Interested in
working on the annual is invited
to attend.
RENTALS
ROOMY, newer building Onr
bedroom unfurnished 604 Ilth
E.. EA 4-7393.
MODERN apartment, furnished,
1 bedroom, $75, newly decor-
ated. 1633 14th Aye. EA 3-3772.
CAPITOL HILL. 2^>r 3-bedroomunfurnished, upper duplex.Meat
furnished; an bus line. EA
2-2180 after S p.m.
HALP-BLOCK off campui Bach-
elor apartment. Clean, quiet.
Reduced rate for students 1215
E.Spring.
TERRY TERRACE. $50 to $Wt.
Quality furniture, w/w carpets,
attractive laundry with TV.
coke machine and hairdryer.
MA 31354
FURNISHED, newly redecorated,
and unfum. cme-bcdroom«. $75
ma. complete EA S-3247.
THREE boys to shore whole
liou.ie *»ih three others. S bedr..
tripli! plumbing, rec roum. Ilv-
inc nnd ilinlng room, bi'ouiiful
lake view, quiet .street, clr*o
to school. EA 3-5128.
HUGE 2 bedr.. 4-plex, nrwly re-




ODEA STUDENT doiirw rid--
from schiMl to Maple Valley
Highway, vicinity 172nd and
Jones Road S E. DA $-681$.
Wednesday, October 28, 1964PageFour THE SPECTATOR
Smoke Signals
Aegis Photo Deadline Nears
CADET BAKER
Robert Lciding, professor of
military science. !.'.. Col. W. J.
DeLong. .md Fr. Louis Gaffney,
S.J., director of the counseling
and testingcenter.
"During their stay the Pence
Corps staff members will visit
every department on campus,"
timed Dr Thomas Downey.
S.U. director of Pavla and
Peace Corps programs. They
will also have an office on cam-
pus with additionalInformation.
Anyone interestedmay fill out
DURING THE week an infor-
mation center in the Chieftain
will be manned by thr Pwive
Corps members.
The team, comprised of re-
turning volunteers and Peace
Corps staff members, will ex-
plain the purpose, pnigrnms
ond future plans of the pro-
gram Inaugurated by the lute
President Kennedy.
By JANICE JORGENSEN
A Peace Corps team from
W.tsnlngtiMi. DC, will visit S.U.
Nov. 2-5. Fr Timothy Crorun.
SJ. assistant to the president,
ha? announced the week of Nov.
2-1! as "Peace Carps Week" on
the S.U rumpus
Cadet MaJ. Richard Bakerhas been awarded the Lt. John
Diehl Memorial Scholarship
The $100 scholarship, recently
named in honor of Diehl who
was fatally injured this summer
\§)u!fe in Panama, was presented
to Baker on the basis of his per-
formance at summer camp and
his recordhereat S.U.
A SENIOR psychology major.
Baker ts president of the Chief-
tain chapter of the Association
of the U.S. Army. He also Is a
memberof the S.U.Raider ("inn-
pany and Scabbard and Blade,
honorary for advanced ROTC
cadet*.
Placing in the top five at
summer campalso enabledhim
to win (he honor of Disting-
uished Military Student. He is
presently the commander of the
s<h bnltulton of the S.U. bri-
gade.
THE SELECTION of the win-
ner of thescholarship was made
by a board composedof Lt. Col.
Richard Baker Given
Memorial Scholarship
Rudy O'Amico is currently in
Morocco where he has been fora year and a half working as
an assistant sports director.
DR. DOWNEY will make ar-
rangements for any organtira-
tion wishing to have a Peace
Corps representative speak and
answer questions
Nearly 10,000 volunteerseither
overseas or In training are serv-
ing 46 countries In Africa. Asia
and Latin America. Among
these are some former S.U. stu-
dents.
the required questionnaire and
tako the nun competitive apti-
tude tests in (he conference
room on the second floor of
the Chieftain. Applicants nocd
not study and there is no pos-
sibility of failing the tests. Op-
tional Spanish and French
achievement tests wilt also be
given. Those who apply will be




Peace Corps Team to Visit S.U.
D'Amlco will finish his lour of
duty in June.
JIM JOHGENSEN. a recent
graduate, is stationed in Mil-
waukee undergoing the train-
ing program for (he Kenya Co-
op Plan. He will work as nn
assistant l.md settlementofficer
in charge of 10.000 acres when
finished.
Busy in Quito, Ecuador, is
Paul !l:»nj..;is«T who is setting
up a co-op.
At tht? end of August Gerry
Flynn entered his training pro-
gram in New Mexico. He will
be assigned to Ecuador follow-
ing completion of training.
James Sullivan, 9 political sci-
ence major, is in Colombia,
while RegJna Ruhl is working
in West Pakistan as a nurse.
In 1963 the Peace Corps sta-
tistics showed that 31 S.U. stu-
dents had applied, six vttrt
training and one had finished
hl« two year assignment.
Consult tho bulletin board* or
(he copy of the fall quarter 1964
schedule fur deadline dutes fur
cifficlal withdrawal*.Tho last day
to withdraw with a grade of "W"Is Friday. Oct. 30. The liut date
10 withdrawofficially witha grade
nf "PW" is Doc.INo withdraw-
ftJs are permitted after Dec, 1,
A grade of "EW" which U com-







"Aegis pictures are being
taken NOW-"
3rd Floor of LA.Bldg.
91.99 |2:30 to 2
REMEMBER: If you wish your picture ro be in tht year-
book you must hove It token on or before Friday. Don't
wait until »h« lent minute— ovoid the ruth.
Ifs Your Duty to Have
Yours Taken Now







Sl««lt— gs lo« <i 5178.00 year*
Morrl.d
—
o. low « 549.00 y*ar
OVER 25?
PlMSir* dn»Ug anly SU.M
Work— «r«d«r 10 mild SA.SO
Wait— over ID mil** 40.00
HARVEY ROGERS
EA 3-5000
'Reduced «o tlil.OO rtaiwalt
Suburban ralci Icwir
